
tended. - They afford cheering bope tlat our.;

resources, limited * they were ' ba begin-

ning of the conteßt, will doriog its progress, t
become developed to suob an extent *s fully <
to meet our future wants. The policy of eu-

lietuient for short terms, against which I have .
steadily contended from the eouiOienceiuent of I
the war, has, io tiiy judgment, contributed in

no immaterial degree, to tho recent ritorses

which wc have suffered, and even aow lenders
it difficult to furnish you an accurate state- j
intDt of the army.

When the war first broke out, many of our

people could with difficulty be persuaded that
it would be long or serious. It was ooideem.
Ed possible that anything so insane as a per-
sistant atcaapt to subjugate these States could
be made, still less that thejfrluaion could so

far prevail as to give to tlie war the vait pro-
portions which it has assumed. Tho people,

of a loug war, were naturally
averre to long enlistments, and the early le-
gislation of Congress rendered it impracticable
to obtain volunteers fur a greater period than
12 months.

Now that it has become probable that the
war will be continued through a series of years,
our high-spitited and gallant soldiers, while j
generally reenltsting, are, from tho fact of !
having entered the service for a short term,

\u25a0compelled in many instances to go home to

make necessary arrangements for their fami-
lies duriDg their prolonged absence. The quo- ,
ia of new regiments for the war, oalled for
from the different States, are in rapid progress
of organiiition. The whole body of new
levies aud reenlisted imu will probably be
ready in the rank* within the Dext 30 days.?
Hut, in the meantime, it is exceedingly diffi-

cult to give an accurate estimate of the num-
ber of our forces in the field.

They may, in general terms, he 6tated at
400 regiments of lufautry, with proportionate
torccs of cavalry and artillery, the details of
which will be shown by the rsport of the Sec-
retary of War. 1 deem it proper to advert to

the fact that the process of furloughs and re-
enlistment io progress for the last month, bad
so far disorganized and weakened our forces
as to impair our ability for successful defense;
but I hereby congratulate you that this evil,
which 1 had foreseen and was powerless to

prevent, luay now be said to be substantially
at an end, and that w shall not again, duting
the war, be exposed to seeing our strength di-

minished by this fruitful cause of disaster?-
.short estimates.

The people of the Confederate States being
principally engaged in agricultural pursuits,
were unprovided at the commencement of hoa- j
tilities with ships, skip-yards, materials foi
ship building, or skilled mechanics and sea-
men, in sufficient numbers to make tho prompt
\u25a0creation of a navy a practical task, even if
the required appropriations had been made for
the purposes. iNutwuhstandiug our very lim-
ited resources, however, the report of the Sec-
retary will exhibit to you a satisfactory pro-
portion in preparation, and certainly of the
near completion of vessels of a number andJ
vlafs on which we may confidently rely for
contesting the vaunted control of the enemy
ever our waters.

The fiuaooial system prepared by the wisdom I
of your predecessors has proved adequate to j
supplying all the wants of the Government, j
notwithstanding the unexpected and very large
increase of expenditure reoultiug from a groat
augmentation in the necessary measures of de-
fense. The report of the Secretary of the
Treasury will exhibit the gratifying fact that
we have uo floating deb f , that the credit of
the Government is unimpaired, and that the
total expenditure of the Government for the
year has teen ia round numbers $170,000,0C0,
less than ouc-tuird of the sum wasted by the
enemy iu Lis vain effort to conquer us; le-.s
thau the value of a single ariiclo of export ?

the cotton c:op of the year.
Tift report of the Postmaster General will i

show the condition of that D-partuicut ti be
stoadiiy improving, its revenues increasing, j
and already affording assurafioes that it will !
he self-susiaioiug at the date required by the j
Constitution, while affording ample mail facili- i
ties for the people.

In tho Department of Justice, which in- I
eludes the Pateut Office aud Public Printing, j
some legislative provisions will be required,
which will be specifically stated iu the report j
of the Head of that Department.

1 invite the attention of Congrats to the du-
ty of organizing a Supremo Court of the Cou- i
federate States, in aoeni dance with the man- ;
date of the Constitution.

I refer you to my message, communicated to
the Provisional Congress in November last,
for such further information touching the cou- ;
diiiou of public affairs as it might be useful to j
?lay before you, tho ebort interval which has
elapsed since not having produced auy rnateri- j
al changes in that condition other than those
to whioh reference has already been made.

ID conclusion, I cordially welcome the Rep-
resentatives, who, recently obosen by the peo-
ple, are fully iuibued with their views and
feelings, and cau so ably devise means to the
needful provisions for the public service. I
assure you of* iuy hearty cooperation in all
your efforts for the conuiou wolfaro of tho
country. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

The greatest blessing of the ago, is toe dis-
covery of a perfect cure for Rheumatism, Gout
aud Neuralgia, and the pernicious effects of
Mercury, winch is effected without arty inooo-
venience, or the use of internal inedioiuos.?
We are satisfied as to its adaptation to those
heretofore ioourablo complaints, and take
pleasuie in calling the attention uf our real-
eis to tho advertisement in another uoiumu of
our paper, of Doctor Lelind's Aoti Rinunia-
jiic Hand. fltn

OV*"Reader have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in our paper. Read it; it will in-
terest you.

§25 ! EMPLOYMENT ! $75 !

AGENTS WANTED!
33 E will pay from $25 to 75 per month, anil allexpenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.I articular* sent free. Address Ems SEWIRG 31A-

OUMK COMPART, R. JAMES, General Agent, 31 i-
lan, Ohio.

Aug. 6, 1861.-zz

the way io kill a printer is to always pay
lnuion the presentation of his bill' uoh a
phenomena will cause a rush of blood to the
.letd atjl throw hitu into apoplexy.

MAHRIBD.

At the Friends Cove Parsonage, on the 27th of
Feb., by the Rev. C. F. Hoffmier, Mr. JOHN BING-
HAMto Miss. SUSAN MO WRY, both of tho Cove.

On the 2nd inst., by Thomas Oldham. Esq. Mr.
JOSEPH M. BROWN, to Miss CATHARINE MOCK, ali
of Union Township, Bedford County, Pa.

On Sunday the2ndult. by Jacob Bieniman Esq.
Mr. PATRICK POWBRI, to Miss. ELIZABETH GAR.
RBTSON, both of Middle YFoodberry Tp.,

DII3X).

Of Diptberia, on Monday the 17th ult., MART
SAVIDOE, in the 14th year of her age.

This orphan child, of whose previous history we
have been able to learn but little, died iu Bedford
at tbe lesidence of B. F. livers Esq.. iu whose
family she had lived about two years. Simplicity,
gentleness, and docility, were marked features in
lier character, and all who knew tho child felt a ten-

der interest in her. Her religious instruction was
not neglected. In her recent home and in tho Sab-
bath Sciiool she had learned inuch of Bible truth,
and we hope, by faith, though it may have been
weak, bad received the Saviour, and laid hold on
eternal life. The funeral services were conducted
by the paster of the Presbyterian church, and
would have been more largely attended, could no-
tice ot the same have been more generally, circu-
lated. Whilst we would rot speak ccifidcntly
of her state we have reasons which cannot be heie
detailed, to hope that tbe orphan bns'eoneto a bet-
ter world to receive an inheritance ana wear a
crown. "Ilath not God chosen the poor of this
world rich in faitb, aud heirs of the kingdom which
he hath promised to them that iove him?"'

R. F. S-

On the 28th ult., SAMUEL DAVID, son of A. iron !
Whetstone, of Friends Cove, aged 2yarg 2 months
and 10 days.

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION CpfpE^

This preparation, made from the best Java Cof-
fee, is reccommended l>v phvsicians as a superior
NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE for General] totali-
ty, Dyspepsia, and all biliious disorders. Thou-
sands who have been compelled to abandon the use
of coffee will use this without injurious effects. One
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordina-
ry coffee.?PßlCE 25 CENTS.

HOLLOCK'S LEVA IX.
The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,

for making light sweet and nutritious broad and
cakes. PRICE 15 CEN TS.

MANUFACTURED BY

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broail and Chestnut Streets;

PHILADELPHIA,

And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
March 7, 1862. ly.

P ÜBLICSALE

OF VALUABLE RE.iL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for sale
on the premises at PaUonsvillc, ou

SATURDAY 22 i MARCH next,
all the following described property, late of
GEORGE MIDLER, dee'd., to wit : A tract of
laud adjoining Pattonsville, lands of Daniel Biter,
Dr. Burcli, Daniel Lingentelter, and others, con-
taining 19 acres. It) peaches and allowance having
thereon erected two log houses.

AUo S AiOVKTAINTRACT,
adjoining the above, and lauds of Danis! Bier, Dr.
Burcli, aud othtis, containing 54 acres am* 133
perches.

TERMS?One third at confirmation of sale, and
balance in two equal annual payments.

O. E. SHANNON,
Administrator.

March 7 1862

IV 35 TN7JL ?£..2 mEZ
Having purchased at Sheriffs Sale, the following

property, to wit : one dun Horse, one dun Maiv,
four bay hursts, owe gray Horse, one black mare,
one pray mare, oneKoan Horse, one sotrel* mare,
one Black mare, one brown Horse, two hay mares,
one spot tod mare, one Irown mare, three sorrel
Horses, one Roan mire, one bob-tail bay Horse,
23 set Stage Harness arid Halters. Ac., 1 set Con-
cord harness 4 halters, one Concord buggy, shafts
pole and Harness, two Concord Hack 's, Buck wag-
on, two set Concord wheels, one Ten plate stove

and pipe, one table, one Desk, one Rttgg, Bed-
stead and spring mat tte6s, washing stand Riding
Bri.lle and dressing Bureau, sold as the proper'} - of"

A. J . Rneside,- I.hereh} give notice that 1 permit
s.i i<l property to remain m the possession of the
said A. J. Keesldc during my pleasure.

MARY RhESIDE.
March 7 1662-3t..

PIBLIC NILE.
There will be sol 1 at public sale, on the prom is es,
OA THURSDAY THE 20 THOF MARCH,

the following described property viz:
A Farm situate in Juniata Tp., Bedford Ceunty,

lying on tho Johnstown Road, 1 mile west of
Burn's Mill, contriniug 112 acres, more or less, be-
longing to Mary Burns, widow, and David Evans,
Esq., with about 80 acres cleared and under fence,
with 10 acres of firstrate meadow, tbu improve-
ments arc a g<>od rough cast House, and Bank
Barn, also, other out buildings with a good orch-
ard of '.-hoice 1 ruit of ullkiuds; also, a good well
at the door with a puuip in it, also, a stream of
water running through the place.

The oocth ird to be paid in hand, and the balance
to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence J at 10 o'clock of said day
MARY BURNS, '
DAVID EVANS,

Feb. 21, 1802.?4t

PUBLIC SjILE.

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford county, tho undersigned will offer at
public auction, on the 14 th day ofMarch, 1862, the
following valuable Real Estate: A TRACT OF
LAN D; situated in Colerain tp., adjoining lands
of David Whetstone, Widow Diehl, Josiali Whet-
stone and Michael D 1 -hi, containing 226 acres and

! perches of limestone land. Having thereon erec-
! tod a Grge BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with

j smoke house and spring house, large Bank Barn,
. W agon Shed, Iluy Shed, aud other out buildings;

: also a leg tenant house, and an orchard of choice
(ruit trees. Cove creek crosses one end of the

. farm, and the balance of the land is well supplied
I with water. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of

Said day, when the terms will be made known bv
DAVID WriETSNONK,
AARON WHETSTONE,

A dm'is el Suml. Whetstone, dee'd.
: Feb. 28, 1862.

LllUlY CASE.
f JTHE undersigned, appointed commissioner to
X. inquire by iho oaths and affirmations of six

; good and lawful men. wnelber Haauab Griffith, of

i St. Clairsville Tp., is a lunatic or not, and of what
property she is possessed, will sit for the pui-

I poses of his appointment, at his office ia the Bor-
i ough or Bedford, on Tataday the 25th, day of
I 3!arch, next, at 19 o'clock A. 31., when and where

j ail persons interested may attend.
John PALMER,

Coramissipner.
I Feb. 28, 1862

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. f
undersigned to whom Las been referred back

e
th " Auditiors report upon the account of!Samiu-1 H. Tte, administrator of the estate ofMichael B. Scbtiner, dec'd., for the purpose of #-

mending said report in regard to judgment of saidadministrator vs. Philip Schriner, lie, February 1lerrn, 1858, provided the facts in the case demandit; v. ill attend to the duties of his appointment on
.Saturday the Bth day of March next, at his office in
Bcdlord, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when aud where allpersons interested can attend.

JOHN MOWER,
Feb. 28 1882.

AudltW *

COMMISSIONER NOTICE.
Sarah Waltman, by har next ) In the Court of Coni-

lriend John Keighard, | mon Pleas ofBed ford
vs. 5 county, No. 65, Feb.

John I. Waltuian. | Term, 1862. SurLi-
J bel for Divorce.

All persons are hereby notified that the under-signed appointed Commissioner by the Court, to
take testimony in the above cause, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at his office, in theBorough of Bedford, on Tuesday, 11th of March,
1862, when and where they shall be heard.

JOHN MOWER,
l eb. 28, 1862. Commissioner.

PUBLIC SALE.

OF FALILABLE REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans Court

el Bedford county, tho undersigned will offer for
sale, on the premises in the town ot Woodt ury. in
said county, un the 18th diy of March, 1862, the
following: TWO LOIS OF GROUND, situated
in the town-of Woodbury, adjoining the School
house, known as the McCtme property, and being
numbered in the general plan of said town. 91 A 92,
?ith a weather hoarded dwelling house .thereon

Sate to commence at 1 o'clock of said!
day vjjen (jje terms will be made known.

J. W. LINQENFELTER,
T ,

,
Adrn'r. of R. McCtme, dec'd.

Feb. 28,

Lstate Mm Shrere, dec'd.
jyOTICE is hereby giv ~ that Latterg TesUmen-

T7 tar.v on the estate ei rolm s , lat(J f
Monroe Township, Bedford l.. ailty dec , d ljavo
been granted to the subscriber t sillill? in tll? Bor.

ough of Bedford in said C.-unty. ,VH M inany way indebted to said estate are -..A nested j0 ?
make immediate payment and tboso j ne cja jWß I
against it are desired to present theui au_

thenticated for settlement.
S. L. RUSSELL |

Executor of tho last will &<j. ot John Shrove de. I
Feb. 2 8, 1882. j

SKEUIFF'S SALE.

By virtne cf writ of Vend. Etc pones, tome ai.oC _

ted, there will be sold at the Court House, in the
Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 15th day of
M.ircn, 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following
described Reft) Estate to wit:

One tract of land containing 166 acres, more or

less, about 90 acres cleared and under fence, with a
two story log dwelling house, double log barn, two

stables, granery and other out buildings thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Isiac B rkhimer, Sam-
uel Miller and others, situate in £>l. Clair Town-
ship. Bedford County, and taken in execution as

the property of Christopher Naugle.

JOHN J- CESSNA, Sherff.
Sheriff's Office, I
Feh '2lst, 1K62. t

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an Order of the Orphans Court

of Bedford County, there will he sold at public
vendue, oil the premises, at the late residence of
Michael Putt, in Liberty Township, ins iid County,

ON THE 14 DAY OF MARCH NEXT, !
the following Real Estate, to wit: One tract of
Land containing 18-5 acres and 74 perches, adjoin- j
ing Lands of Henry Putt, J. Fockler and the Hun-
ting lon ft Broad Top Rail Road, with a Dwelling
House ,Grist mill, Barn and other Buildings there-
on erected.

One other tract of land adjoiniug the above,
with a small dwelling House & stable thereon erec-
ted-

The above property is situated within halt a mile
of Ssxton and one mile from Stonerstowu, and will
be soUi together or IU lots, to suit purchasers.

Attendance will he givou and terms of Sale made
known ou day of sale by

GEORGE RHOADS,

Trustee
Feb. 21st, 1862.

Notice (o Bridge Builders.

Proposals will be received at the House of Geo.
Bailey at Bridge-port, on Wednenday, the 12th day
of March, 1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for building
a bridge over Big Wells-Creek, at or near Bridge-

! port, in Londonderry Township, to be built after
the plan of the Plank Road Bridges.

By order of the Commissioners.
H. NICODEMUS, Clerk. j

Commissioners office, I
Feb. 21st, 1862 ?3t j

??

Estate of Daniel Miller, dec'd.

LETTERS of administration ou the estate of
Daniel Miller, late of South woodberry town-

ship, dec'd, havnig been granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted to the said estate, are hereby
notified to make payment immediately;, and those
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL TEETER, Adrn'r,
Residing in South Woodberry, tp.

Ftb. 14, 1862.-3t.

STRAY COW.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living

in Union Township, in September last, a Black
Cow, with the light ear off and a slit iu the same,
aud both horns sawed off at the ends. The own-
er is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away.

HENRY FEATHER.
Feb. 14, 1862/

Estate of John S. S. Stuckey, dee'd.

IETTEKS of administration having been granted
j to the subscriber on the Estate of John S. S.

Stuckey, late of Middle Woodbury tp , Bedford
county, dec'd, all peisons indebted to said estate,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and these having claims against the same will pre-
sent their accounts property authenticated for Set-
tlement.

JACOB STUCKEY, adrn'r,
Jan. 31,'62-* Residing in M. Woodbury tp.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration having been granted
to the subsprllier on the estate of Marauds

Kiddle? deceased, all persons iudebted to said es-

ate aru hereby notified to make immediate p*y-
nio lit and those having claims against trie sauia

will present their accounts properly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN W, CRISMAN, Jdm'r.
Jan. 8, 1862.

BißFora immmn.
GAxSH TEEMS-

Ou account of the hardness of the times and the
pressing demands for cash upon us, we have de-
termined to come as near to cash terms as possible

Hereafter we must have the cash for all Orphans'
Court printiug ; Auditor's Notices, Estrays, Sic.;,
also all Protbonotary's printing, occasional adver-
tisements and handbills.

All new subscribers are also ejected to pay their
subscriptions in advance.

We do not tbiuk Executors, Administrators, and
Auditors have need to compla'n at this chan'geo
derms. Tbf-r in almost at a v time raise the few
bolars that it - 11 require to ptr nePrinter's bills.
It 1 will savet ther to them, sndbe of immense
benefit to us.

Old quarters taken at jsar at this office on ac-
counts.

THE LIDL'S FRIEMD,

COREY'S CADI'S BOOK
FOR 1862.

The World's Favorite.
For 32 Years the Standard Magazine. Pronounced

by tlie Press of the United States, THE BEST
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
the cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
is of that kind that can read aloud in the family
circle, and the clergy in immense numbers are
subscribers for the Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and have
some that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the mnsic stors; but most of it is
copyrighted, aud cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and

we now stand alone in this department, giving, as ,
| we do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published in anv other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from five to seven full length Coloted

Fashions on each plate. Other Magazines give
only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey's is the only work in tho world thst gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to have
excited the wonder of publishers and public. The Jpublication of these plates cost SIO,OOO MORE than i
Fashion-plates ot the old style, and nothiug but j
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to '
give them. Other magazines cannot alford it.? j
We never spare money when the public can be be- j

. nelitted.
fhesu fashions may he n-lied on. Dresses may |

l>e made after them, and the wearer will not sub- j
ieet herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she !
'Sited the laige cities dressed after the style ol i!t elates given iu some of our so called fashionmaß*-mes. !

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
°l wi"' ch re give twice or three times as many as

The, 1 ' 1 mhazine, ara often mistaken for steel.
" are so far superior to any others.

Beware o.
,

NATIONS.

Book is the orijf.ni- Remember that the Lady's
If you take Godey.but'lication and the cheapest. ;

Everything that no other magazine, j
house can be iound in GoW, w ornamental in a :

DRAWING

No other magazine gives them,'u_
given enough to fill several large volume^* 3 have j

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This department comprises engravings and de i

BCiiptious of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.

One copy one year, $ 3 00
Two copies one year, 6 00
Three copies one year, 6 00
Four copies one year, 7 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

? to the pergon sending the club, 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the otUy mag.zine that can he introduced

iato the above clubs in place of the Lady's Book
it Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUnUI.NO WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 50.

Godey, Harper, uud Arthur will all three be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury nott-B and Notes of all solvent bauks i

tiken at par.
Be carelul and pay the postage on your letter. !

Address L. A. GODEY.
323 Chestnut Street,

Nov, 23, 1861. Philadelphia, Pa.
_______

THE President and Managers of the Cbatubers-
burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company

luve declared a dividend of one per cent, on the
capitoi stock of said companv, payable on demand.

W. "H. MCDOWELL,
Chambersburg, Jan. 24, 1862. Tres.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had !by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous
and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

ALL private families end hotel keepers, should
fully consider the value of using the CONCEN-

TRATED LEAVEN, in connection with flour for mak-
ing bread, rolls, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This
compound is free from all impurities. Fer sale at
the Drug and Boek Store, of Dr. B. F. Harry.

Aug. 30, 1861.

833.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition iu the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVK HUNDRED young men
ftoni TWKNTT-xioHT different States, have been ed-
ucated tor business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

SKUS half price. Students enter
°t any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Easiness and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, inclosflf
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pal. JENKINS & SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

KTOTICE!.
Having purchased the following: 10 Head of

Hogs, 1 Two horse wagon, 1 Red cow, 1 spotted
do, 1 Gray mare, 1 Bay mare, 1 Black mare, 6
sheep, and Grain in the ground, sold by Sheriff as

? property of Jno. H. Keichard, we hereby give no-

tice that we peimit said property to remain in
Reichard's possession during onr pleasure.

A. B. CRAMER. & Co.
Feb. 14, 1362,

PROF .WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AMD

BLOOD lENOVATDI
Is precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhilar-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stores aDd renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation "

ever offered to the world In a popular form so
as to he within the reach ot all. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycombined as to be the most
powerful tonic., and yet so perfectly adapted
to as to act in perfect accordance with the laws
of nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach. A
and tone up the digestive organs, and allay a!) Pi
nervous and other irritation. It is also pet-kj
fectly exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is A

U never followed by lassitude or depression of P
\u25a0jj spirits. It is composed entirely of vegetables W
"and those thoroughly combining powerfuikM

tonic and soothing properties, and conse-B
\u25a0 quently can never irjure. Such a remedy ba>?
r long been felt to be a desideratum in the niedi-y

Weal woild, both by the thoroughly skilled in\u25a0
medical science, and also by all who have

froai debility ; for it needs no medical^\u25a0 skill or knowledge even to see that debility ?
L follows all attacks of disease, and lays the uri- x

system open to the attacks of many yd
\u25a0 of the most dangerous to which poor hunxanitj

?

Nis constantly liable. Such, for example, ay
wtlie following: Consumption, Bronchitis, In-H
? digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Faint-
\u25a0 ness, Nervous Irritability,Neuralgia, Palpita-

9tion
of the Heart, Melancholy, Hypocondria, -

Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all&
that class of cases, so fearfully fatal if una:- ?

H
tended to in time, called Female Weakness and
Irregularities. Also Liver IK-rangments or
Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Diseases of jm ,

t
k

the Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of theH
Urine, or any eeneial derangement of theW
Urinary Organs, Bain in the Back, Side, and n
between the Shoulders, predisposition to Sligbtß

111Colds, Hacking and Continued Cough. Etua-K
? ciatiou, Difficulty of BreatLing,aud indeed wco|
-Wtuight enumerate many more still, hut we have^? space only to say, it will not only cure the?
|B|dehility following Chilis and Fever, but pre ®

vent ail attacks arising from Miasmatic In-C
' flQehcfeS. and cure tho diseases at once, if al-,
9 ready attacked. And as it acts directly auegj
J persistently upon the biliary system, arousing y

the Liver to actiou, promoting, in fact, all the?
excretions and secretions of the system, it

? will infalliblyprevent any rielitcrious conse-taj
jgquences following U| on change of climate and 5

water; hence all travelers should have a bet-?
®tle with them, and all should take a
& spoonful at least before eating. As it pre-®
J vents costivtuess, strengthens the digestive^
? organs, it should be in the hands of all persons rj
Ijdol sedentary nabits, students, ministers, liter-m

I ary men. And all ladies not accustomed to?
out door exercise should always use it. A

pP Ifthey will they will find an agreeable, pleas-B
and efficient remedy against those ills?

"which rob them of their beauty ; for beauty^
cannot exist without health, and health cannot?

-exist while the above irregularities continue., \u25a0
_ Then again, the Cordial is a perfect
\u25a0J_ Relief. Taken a month or two before the final M
? trial she will pass the dreadful period withr
W perfect ease and safety; There is un mistake, 1
\u25a0 it, this Cordial is all we claim for it.? H

try it ! And to you we appeal to"
.detect tlie illness or decline not oply of your A

? daughters before it he too late, but also
g|sons and husbands, for while the former, from?

\u25a0 false delicacy, often goes down to a premature m0 grave rather than let their condition be knownH
?in time, tie latter are often so mixed up withH

jje excitement of business iimi it u --* L
dow"Sf they too would .travel iu the same
fatal l,tllj pi'tb, until too late to arrest their
aud to yoj"t the mother is always vigilent,

sure vour neV confidently appeal; for we are

lv n.'Jnt vou affection will nnerr.ng-
A,rXirnt HUAJWood's RestorativeCordial and Blood he remed
which shoald 'e abvays . . of
need. O. J. MOOD, Broprr"" ...

way, New York, and 144 mafifo. .. t c,"
Louis. Mo., and sold by all good Dru^'
Price One Dollar Bottle.

Sold by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

Allegheny tfale
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY.
Stniiisbui'g, Bedford Co., Pa.

CHARLES H. GERE, A. B. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. Blil.M Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the
above named persons assisted by "other competent
teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics.
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended in9truc
tion. The winter term opens Jan. 18th. Students
admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and promptness, views,
morai, social and domestic, are here made promi-
nent objects ol education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
may be cultivated, Calisthenic exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

§?22 50 will pay for beard, including furnished I
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
model ate charges, even less than heretofore, or
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
CHARLES 11. GERE,

Rainsburg, Bedford Counts, Pa.
Jan. 3, 1862.

| Huntingdon ;.d Eroad Top R. R.

Tiaiu leaves Huntingdon at 7,80 A. M. (after ar-
rival of Morning train west on PeniCa. K. K.) ar-
riving at Hopewell at 10,15 A. M.

Train leaves Bopeweil at 10,86 A. M., arriving
at Huntingdon at 1,10 P. M. Connecting at 1,84
P. IM. with trains EAST and WEST on Peuna. R. R.
There is no delay at Huntingdon. Close connections
made Mast and West.

JOHN J. LAWRENCE,
7,1862. Sup't.

Tash^TOßK.
THE undersigned has purchased J. Reed's stock

of Merchandise, and will continue the trade at ths
old stand, and sell positively for ready pay only.
Goods sold low for cash, or approved country pro-
dace. P. A. KED.

Nov 8, 1861.

DMLYJS JSOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having bimn grant-
ed to the subscribers living iu Middle Wood-

beiry Towm-hip, on the Estate of Samuel Carper,
late of said Township, dee'd. all persons indebted

1 to said estate are notified to make payment imnie-
-1 diately; and those having claims against the same

wll 1 present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JACOB CARPER
CHRISTOPHER CARPER,

_ Mrntmstralors.
Feb. 14. 1862-1*

ELECTION.
An election will he held at the House ol Henry iHoke, in McConnellsburg, on monday the 3d of

. Match, next, at 12 o'clock. A, M. v for five niana-
J gers o 1 the Cbambersburg and Bedford Turuplke
i Road Compan* for the ensuing year.
} T. B. KENNEDY, PrestChambeislurg, Feb. 14 1862.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PITEXFYrSG THE BLOOD,

And for the speedy core of the subjoined varieties of
Disease":
Scrofula and Scrofnloue AJTeetlons, such no
Tmor, Ulcer*. Sore*, Eruptions. Pim-
ples, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls, Plain*,
and all Skin Disease*.

O AULAS",Imi., 6th Jtine. ISSP. \u2666
J. C. Aybr A CO. Gent*: 1 feci it mv dutv to ac-

knowledge what your Rare a pari) In ha* ilroto for roe.
Having inherited a Scrofijlou* iiiferifon, I have sufferedfrom it io various way* for year*. Sometime* it hurst
out in Ulcer* on my hands and urn:a; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed mc at the stomach. Two
ycara ago it broke out on my head and covered mv scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. I tried mativ medicines and several
physicians. hut without much relief from any tiling. Infact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read iu the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your repu-
tation that any thing you made must be good." 1 sent to
Cincinnati ana got it, and used Ittill it cured me. I took
it. as you advise, In small doses of a teaspoonftii over a
month, and used almost throe bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings Hint the disease is gone from my system. You
can well believe thai 1 feci what I am saving when Itell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of tire ago,
and remain ever gratefully, Yours,

ALFRED B. TAIXBT.
St. Anthony's Elrr, Rose or Erysipelas,

Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring-
worm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M Treble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept.. that he has cured an inveterate case of
Dropsy. which threat-tied to terminate fatallv, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a danger-
ous attack of MaHpnnnt Ergt&jH&at by large doses oftbs
same; says he cures the commou llmplioru by it con-
stantly.

Bronehoecle, Goitre, or Swelled Seek. *

Zebu lon Sloan of, Prospect, Texas, write*: "Tim*
bottles of your Ssreitparilla cured me from a Goitre? a
hideous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered front
over two years."
JLeurorrhoen or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, FVmalc Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. OuranJng, of Yew York Uitv, write*: "I

must cheerfully comply with the request of your agent In
saying T have found your Sarsaparilla a most exßllmtalterative in the numerous complaints for which we em-
ploy such a remedy, but especially in remote Dixttue*
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have enred many invet-
erate cases of Lcucorrhira by it, and some where the
complaint was caused by ulceration of the uterun. The
ulceration itself was soon cured. Nothing within my
knowledge equals it for the*- fenfttle di-i-angements."

Ed ward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes: "A dan-gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females hi my family,
which had defied all tiie remedies we could employ, baa
at length been completely cured hy your extract of Sar-
saparilla- Our physician thought, nothing hut extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of voorSarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and It
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remain*."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
NSW OkI.KANS, 25th August, ltM.

DR. J. C. AVER. Sir: I cheerfully comply with the
request of your agent, and report to you some of tlw
effects I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my-practice, most of the eotu
plaints for which it Is recommended, and ha: e found ita
effects truly wonderful in the cur ? of Venereal a:id Mer-
curial Dis'-ase. One of my patients had Syphilitic nicer*
in liis throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of lu mouth. Your Sai'saparilia, Heartily taken,
cured him in five week*. Another was attacked by aweondary symptoms in his nose, and the uleesttfcm hadeaten away a considerable part of it, so that (believe the
disorder would soou reach his brain and killhim. But it
yielded to my administration of your barsaparilla; th#
ulcers healed, and he is well again', not of course withoutsome disfiguration of the face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercurv was suffering
front this poison In her bones. They lnwl Ik-come so sensi-
tive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered e
cruoiating pain in her joints and 1tones. Khe, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few week*. Iknow from its formula, which vour agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, These truly remarkable result*
with it have uot surprised me.

Fraternally your*, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
ithcnmatlim, Goat, Liver Complalot.

INHERES HENCE, Prestou Co., Tn? fltllduly, ><s9.DR. J. C. AYKK. Sir : I have been aifficted with apaln-
FTI! chronic Ithcii7nati.rm for a longtime, which baffled ilia
skill of physicians, and stuck to mc IN SPITE of ail ths
remedies Icould find,until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured mo in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine. J. FEE AM.

-ules Y. Gctcholi, of St. Louis, writes: "I have bet*
afflicted for years with an uffectir.n of the. J.irer, whichdestroyed my health. I tried every tiling,and every thing
failed to relieve me, and 1 have bTen a brokeff-down man
fUc I3¥. Atbtr.(quia- than deranaanaU of
me to trv vour sarsaparilla, because h- said he knew vol),
and any thing you made was worth trying. By the bless-

ing of God it has cured me, and has so purified my Wood
as to make a new man of me. 1 feel vouug again. Ths
best that can be said of you is not hair good enough."

Bcliirrnt,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement, tfl
cerntion, Cnrie*, and Exfoliation of the
Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported to ns where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
\u2666he use of this remedy, but our space here will not ad-

mit them Route oftliom mav be found in our American

Almanac which the agent* Mow named are pleased to

ftirnlsh gratis to dii who cU for them.

Dyspepsia. Heart DUeftke, Fit*. Epilepsy,
JielnneLoly, Ncnralgiu.

Many remarkable cures of these affections hare been

"vie hv the alterative power of thin medicine. It stiinu-
lat' the vital functions into vigorous action, and thua
overeo , disorders which would be supposed beyoud
Its reach. o uch a remedy has long been required by the
necessities X* tho p PO nle, and rrr are confident that thi*
willdo for the). th;ltmedicine can do.

Ayer's Cliexry Pectoral, -
TOP. THE RAYID CT'LW OP

Couglis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bvour Ilttis. Inripicut ('Ontniap-

tion, and for the Relief of Consump-
tive Patient*, iu advanced

stage* of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any-

other tor the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
Is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly

wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made t
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, anion- them
who have not some personal experience of Its effects
some livingtroi>hy in their midst of its victory ever the
snbtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadftil fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, wo need not
do tpore than to assure them tuat it has now all tho vir-
tues that it did have when matiug the cures which havo
won so strongly upon ihe confidence of mankind.

Prspared by Dr. S. C. AY'EB &, CO., Lowell, Hat*.
B. F. liarry, Bedford ; Barndo!lar& Son, Bloody

Run; G. B. Atnick, St. Clearville ; H. M. Zook,
Woodbwrry; George Gardiil, West End; J. E-.
Colvin, Schellsburg; D. M. Bare, Pattonavill*
and by dealer* generally.

Dec. 27, 1861.

liifs
Bit LBL&NB'S
ill KHEDMATIC MM.

IS TIIE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
Rheumatism, ttoqt aud Neuralgia,

AND A SURE CURB YOtt

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently arranged Band, tontaining a
medicated compound, to be worn around the Waist
without injury to the moat delicate persons, nd
change m habits of living is required, and It en-tirely removes the disease from the system, With
out producing the injurious effects arising form thense of powerful internal medicines which weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, tho medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
with the blood and reaches tho disease, through tta
pores of the skiu, effecting ia evert/ instance a
period cure, and restores the parts afflicted to a
healthy condition. This band is also a most pow-
erful AHTI-MKFTCT'IIIAL agent, and will entirely re-
lieve tho system from the pernicious effect*
of Mercury. Moderate cases are cured is a few

| day*, and wo are constantly receiving testimonial*

I of ita efficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.
PRICK $2,00, to Iu: HAT of Druggist* generally, or

| can be sent by mail or express, with full directions
fttr use, to any part of the country, direct from

1 the Principal Office.
ft©. 491 UROAWAI, ft. lork
G. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors
JV*. B. ? Descriptive Circulars Sent Pre*.

For sale by B. F. liarry, Bedford.
OyAasNva WASTED EVIRTWIIFRB.

June 28, 1861.


